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SPEC!ALK OTIGESAth-

trtlsernents under this lie id , 10 cents per
line lor the Bret Insertion , * cents for encli sub-
co.iictit

-

. Infrrt'on.' nnd 1.rtO n line per month
No ndTortleetnent taken for lcs tlmn 25 cents
for the llrst imnrtlon. Sown words will bo
counted t the line : ( hey must run consecu-
tively

¬

nnd miif t t> o paid In advance. All advcr-
tlEcmonti must o handed In before 3 o'clock-
p , in. , , i ml nwlir no clrcmmlanccs will they be-

taken or discontinued hy telephono-
.I'nrtlt

.

lT rtislng In llicsu o1umn9 nnd hav-
ing the answers n-'dros r<l In cnio nf Tun llr.B
will t lrn o jifk fr r n chock loiMinhV- thorn to got
their letters , n none will bn delivered except
on presentation ot chock. All answers to ad-

vertisements
¬

nhould ho onclo'od In envelopes.

.1 ( > , ( ) ( ) Otofn tn. Sums * '" ''l ) ami-
Ixjxvest$ rnto *. llomH , lotli nnil Dougln SIB.

W-

8ONiv: 'TO irfjAN o p. n vH & Co. Hcnt-
K tnte ami I-oun Agents IM'i Pnnmm tt.

(W-

JONHV! TO LOAN On loul Ollnto mid chut-
tt

-
l . D ! . Tliomns. ni I

M

i
M ON HY TO LOAN In sums Of J2,0' mid

Vlptvnrd * on llrU cl s real estate securily.
Potter & Cotob , 151' rnrnnm hU G1-

2TT JNlW"l.OANKI nt 0. FTTlecil & Co'sLorni-
JjJL olllcfi , on furniture1 , plnnos , horpiflwrigon ,
porsonnl property of nil kinds , nnd nil other ur-
rlclcsofvnluo.

-

. without romovnl. "II !) B iitli: ,
over Illnghmiru Commission eturo. All biisl-
ness strictly oonllionUnI.! 01-

3T OANH Lonuft

11 cxil oRtato loans-
.Collnuirnl

.
lofliin.

Chattel lonn ?*.
Longtime loans.
Short time lonns.
Money always on bnnd to lonn on nny ap-

proved
-

seourlfy.
Investment weiirltlrl bought nnd sold.-

Cml
.

ntthoefllce of the Omnha Financial ex-
changu

-

, orcond floor of the Ilarknr block , B. w-

.cor.
.

. of Fifteenth and Farnam st*

TO lOAJf At lowpn rntcB of Inter-MONHT funns nnd Improved city property.-
K

.
1. DIIT & (>>. , room fi , Cronso Idoolf , S. K.

corner Cnpltiii nvonuo und 10th stroot. DTO-0,0

A H B IT.IC UKMT monov to Kinn on01 ins nnd city pioporty. Ii. r. llnminmid ,

Hoom : i , IKUDouglna St. , Oninlm. TIM

2600,000 'rtToiin on OiniiliH city proliorty nt n-

P l cr cent. Jnttrest. O. W. luy , over 1J112
01-

76PKIIUKNT Money to oun. J. J. Mnhonoy ,
. 5'.I-

Uf> mil "CKNT money to lontu It. C PiiTton-on"
v> I3th and Douglas. CO-

JG7
__

, and 8 percent money to lonn. Morlgngos-
takoo In cixchnngo fnrronl estate. Continl

Investment Co , lioom 7 , Marker HlockLor I5th
und FnrnMn. U-

2iWE

>

lmvo cheap money on long time , in any
quantityto lonn on inside city proporty.or

farm land. Jlarshall & Lobcck , 1511 Farnnm st
602-

Tfl"ON lVr TO IOAN At lower rates than nny-
ATI.

-

. whore else In the city , on furniture , pianos ,
organs , horcos , wagons , or stock of any kind-
.Uomomber

.
, t tower rn (< " ) than any other lonn

company in thn city. City Lonn .V Mortgngo-
Co. . . room 15,1401 Varnnm st, opposite Paxton
hotol. . 005 _
MONftYQ loan by the undersigned , who has

properly lonn ngoncy-
In Omahn. Loan * of $10 to f 1,000 made on fur-
niture

¬

, piano * organs , horses , wngons , machin-
ery

¬

, &a , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidontlat. Lonns BO made
that nny rnrt can bo paid at any time , oneh pay-
ment

¬

reducing thn cost pro rnta. Advnncos-
mnilo on flno wntches nnd diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they nro dealing
wllh , ng many new concerns nro dnily coming
Into existence. Should you nped moner , call
and BOO me. W. n. Croft , Room 4 , WIthnoll-
Ilulldlnar , 16th nnd Hnrnpy. O-

B6PEU CKNT Money to loan. Stewart & Co. ,
, Iron bank , ICth nnd Farnnm. C0-

7BtfMJTESa CIIAHCES.-

USINRSS

.

CIIANCE-For Kent. Saunders
st storeroom , with 0 living rooms nbovo.

Hush & Solby.aiB a. 15th. 319 1-

5P
> OK SAI.K A Dairy of 30 cown , nearly all
frothwith all nppurtcnnnco , including horsd

power , corn milldelivery team und wagon null
n good milk roUto. Terms easy. Immediate
iioescsslon. Eimulro of Siim'l J. Howell , olllco
SIT 814th. S80

|71Olt | Aliis A Rood rostanrnnt buslnossi-
JL? Enquire 807 N. JOth St. 223 1-

71J10K

*

- SALK A list of names , with P. O.
.1? luldrcnt , of 20,000 residents of Central No-
'hinska

-
List coricctcd to Sept. 'to. Address

I. M. Evans , Omnd iHlanfl. Nob. 171-16 *

T7UK SALE Implement store und blncksmitli
S : shop , combined or separated , in ono of the
liveliest townn In Ncbrnska. Per further par-
tlculats

-
address L. D. , post box 104 , Iloomor ,

Nob.
_

_
_

THOU SALU Ono of the befit hotel properties
JL In the Btfito : oi ht thoiibund dollars , five
thousand cash , balance on Ion ? time , sold on
account of mokncss. Address J. K. N. , , Albion
Nobr. 894 10 *

_
Tf OK HAllc-Ono of the oldest ostnbllshoilj grocery business In the city , with a very
larRO , wolf-paying trade. AVI11 exchange for
Omaha renl rstato or part cash and balance se-
cured

¬

not o . Good reasons civon forsnlllng-
AddroM 141S Jones.
_

W

FOIISAI.K Or tnulo for Omaha property
locate livery business , with stock

in Iho city. Lonp lease of bain nt cheap rent.-
Mnyno

.
IJros. , 1MO Fnrnnm. (41

HAMS An old nnd well ostnbllshoi
JT giocory business , address L 10 , Ileo pdlco-

T71OK HAI.K Flrst-clnss moat innrKot with
JL ! nice fixtures , all complete : good trade
nest of rpOKinn for selling. Call or write to-
Oco. . W. MnsBon , 1621 Howard._B1-

5HOIISKS Ixits.Farms.bands money loaned
, 15th and Uotiglns stroots. CIS-

"TfTIOlt SAljK" Several stocks of goods , dolnirn
JU honlthy biiBlncss. ownership clear , sntls
faction Riiaranterd ; terms easy , pome Omahn-
jiroporty taken in Oxchnniro. Marshall * Lo-
nook. . 1SI1 1'urnam "t. C17

rOUND.'-

IJ1OUNIJ

.

A hidy's hut found on Sherman avo.
.L1 Sundiiy eve , Sept. 12, 't 0. Call ut 1515 DOUR-
las st. 885 14

_
) Lot of miichlnlsts tools , owner cat

lutvo siuno by cuilllnif at CiiiciiKo Luinbo-
Co. . noon_

IAKI'.N Ul' At WiiBhliiRton Hill , 3 rod helloT culvus. William Kneto-
n.Bopt7.H,21.:3o6

.

LOST.
OH STOLEN Small bay mare

. - white starln foreliond , from 212 Dodge
lender please return to Biuiio and receive i o-

ward. . 202-16 *

_
A flno rod knit shawl , about n o'clocl-

J Saturday evening. I.uuvo at this olllco inngot re >vurd , KOI

18TrLASainbloboard for genllomnn nm
wife , or Blnglo Rotitlemon , in private fiuu-

ily ; 114 North lbthst.bot Dodge and Cnpito-
nvu. . itMUlU *

OAltU-.Vnd lodgings , ntti3! N. llithst.
01-

8FEH3OUAI. . .

T71OU >4AI.K Or trade. Horne , Phentou nrid
.1 ! hariio.-w , for good lot not far trom town , a
D. Allnmn'f. , 017 N. 10th 3t.buL California und
Webster streets. JMO It )

) ( - girou in common o
higher brauclii-s by Mis. J. J. Knglu.dU B

JCUnit. 257 15*

known4In thoonst ould Illcoio I'ontor with someparly In real estate buslnois In rvgard to formingnjinrtnorshlplu the game , Addres MIX )
lloo'ollk'O , 3J1 16 *

WANTKD-Piipils for German tind Latin
, competency , BUCOC-

SJnddrcja
' Mja Jieo ollleo. 8J5 O S *

A. J. Cook , No. 31 NortlL' Main street. Council Illntls , la. Disease
of specialty. Hemorrhoids , Pro-
Jilpsoi

-
Fistula. Fiasure * und Stricture cured by

Bnro mid ptiiinVa operations. 070 14 *_
*l ;> ltSON! Al Ncul nnd'lanty all-wool bu luesJsuits , 7. L. O. Jones & Co. , America !
Clothier * , 13J9 rarnam st. Mail orders filled.
_

___
TDKItSilNALVunttHl prlvalo uitorahlri Mil-

nlo
-

*- , AI ; lanflruavoa. V.iiKilsh subjects. TUor-
oufhuuas

-
, olllciuncy. M 19 Ileo ollico.-

c

.

_
U48 Q6 *_

l"Jit| : ( > NAi , Mrs , L ' ' . tmichor oJ- paintingnna music , ion Davenport st. 6 j3 s-

'iJKHSUNAIi Piano and 'violiiftuugiit'"iiri"
yntolyj Jiutruotlonof flr t order : Profosso-

e , i-ai e Max Meyer._806 UC*

I MrK. Dr. Nimiiie '. WnrrcnJ clairvoyant. Medical nnd business Mudluu )
lloom Na 3,121 North ICtU st , OmnU * , Nub.

6U_
PKKSONAI. To buy ical estate , to borrow

, set uu uUstrau of title tothe otllco nf H. C. Patterson , IJtli and Doiiglas-

OU 1 WNT-Squaro'Vlanb |Hnont uirT"A
.1 Uospe , 1513 JUoutlas. , oiO

FOlt ItnXT-Spfcndld cnttlo fcodmfr ynrd
. Itxrco sliedj ono mile from Fiillerton-

opot.. Pntou llros. , Fiillrrton. Noli. 131 ! .' *

PHKHH , Hoses , ihriibs.etc. , plantcxl iroo for
.1- per oni buying or Dougln Co. Niifserlt'S-
.GOJIovrnnl.

.

. I'rpa.lMl. boxjO. M7-nl2' _
"1 KN'riiV.MRN Semi ST ctiTniid rerot vu ->otnc-
vJ

-
tliiiiR which will snvo you ten dollars yosir-

y.

-

. Agouti watitol , Colunibl.i Novelty
Agency , Uimilm. 20B li'

lTv mid 'fypowrrtinif "school.-
Iloo

.

ins 7 and 8 , Iron bank. Gv. . linker.
1 0_

|Jrim MTST s Tmi-o Piano , $i "TnoEtlTiv. A
JL1 Hoapo 1513 UotiHla * . Oil_
inoit isii.NT organs. < J iio"r niontiT ilo po ,

Douglas. 0 2-

BAiE M3SCEIr.flJIEOUD-

.iroit
.

SALE rurnlturo of in loom lionrdlnj
J houic , house for rent , 5M: Jntk'on st.

32 ,' '

"IjlOll SALK Good soul d pnlrdilvlnR or work
Jl lmi < s , wrlxlit hclwocn 12 nnil in)1)) ) Ibs ,
veil mutt-hod , n and 7 J ears old. Apply t dr jfc-

lort1 , eor2ft! i and I'ariiain. 2W 10 *

ITioll SAt.t : Hnndvomnsnuaro iJiino , nearly
, for les < Ihntthalf prlco , Iorcn h or-

intallliicnta411; N.Hlll. 312(1(

, in gooO order , ? J5.
Address M M , lice JIO'-IU *

ITIOU HAI.n Ice 111 our lend lots. AddiciS
JL' Ollbort Urns. , Council lllulls Ki 1 _

IJ1OK SAI.i : Furnll ro nnd lpnco of holol.
L' Address Hydor House , BtromsbuiR. Nob.-

1U710
.

*

"171 UK SALK-3 Rpnns of work horses. En
J quire at II. Dohlo St Go's shoo sloro.1-

1R
.

M-

Oil( SAt.K Fiirintiiro nndl pn n ol sirroomh-
oiiMj , limp on part. Otdl 1202 North L7th

street , two blocks from Ilnd Car lino. H-
UHinTsis lHslfarTiisTl.anitBmonoy loaned ,

llomls 15th and Douglas streets. ;23

17 OIl HAI.K Two No. l.pccondhind.onnopy
topHurroys : nlso two good , second Imnd

phaetons , ntnov Uodgo street
"I7IOK SALKJ-Cncap. iron columns ind winJ-
LJ

-

Uow cups miltablo for front on brick build
ing. For particulars apply at this ollk'O. 81-

11WAMTEDrHBIAiE HELP-

.WANTKU

.

Flrst-elass cook , woman pie-
, at the European hotel , Kith and

.lones at. J1IM8

WANTjA; good sornint gill. M. Vluut-
, ' St. , bt-t. lOlli and llth.-

3J7
.

16 *

: > Agoovl Oormnn woman cook nt
the Farmers' house , cor. 14th and Harnoy

fit * .lie 1C *

7ANTKD Good wlrl In smut family. In-
iilro23ltUiimliiK'

-
| ; . 2J11U *

AVNTii: -Oood girl nt2lS3 Webster st root,
. 30'J-ll *

city hotel , ouo laundress , ono
cook helper , ouo Chambermaid. 207 14-

il girls ntOcclilontial hoteL
2O1

WANTKU A plrl for penpml housework
family ; eond wa os. Apply to-

SIiS.lI. . J. Windsor,2210 Howard , near 2-'d ht.-

SO
.

!) II *

A good , competent Rlrl lor Ron
oral house work. Mis. Goo. W. Hull. 009

south 2Cth st. 27815"-

TTtTANTKIJ At 152J Howard fit. , n rclliiblo
> kitchen plrl. Must ho Rood cook. wusher

nndironcHGermnnor Irish proloircd. Mrs.-
Chas.

.
. Turner. 182

ANTED A irood irlrl for Kcnoial house-
worn , 700 S. IBtli st. 272 15 *

W iVNTKI > A Rlrl to do Ronoral housework
must bo a good cook , 1818 Webster.

157

WANTED At 303 North 2M street a Rlrl
Ronoral housowork. Must be n

peed plain cook and laundress. IBS 14 *

WANTED-Nurso girl. Apiilynt The Fair. J.
, 500 S. Uth PL 10 }

W ,VNTBD 2 dlnliiR room Blrls.l dish washer.-
Millor's

.
rcsuiunint. 1094. N, 10th btroot.-

UIO
.

WANTKI ) Girl for ROneral hoiiPowork In
family. Mrs. Thos F. Hall. 1541

Sherman uvo. 943

WANT13I ) Ladles to work for us at their
homos. 57 to $10 per week enn bo-

qulotlv mado. No photo , painting ; no canvassi-ng.
-

. For full particulars , please address "

once. CroseoutArt'Co.1U Central st. est
Mass. , 110X5170. S02OI1 *

A fflr for ponornl housework at
1524 Sherman nro.Hd house north of Grace

St. 68-

4W ANTKD Hrnil cook nt the Famous res-
tnurant. . 319 S llth st. 76-

9W ANTKD Girl forRonornl hoiifowork.Gor-
mnn

-
preferred , No. 1018 Capitol avenue.

5S-

2WANTKI ) Girl , 1512 Howard. Mrs. W. M-

.Hushman.
.

. ' 421

WAXTKD-GirlntlOl 8 Uith Bt, for Rcnoral
family 40-

3W

ANTUD Girl for general housowoik al
1813Wobstortt. ; 1)7-

2ANTIClF 2i yoiiiiflr ladles nnd gents to
learn telegraphy. Prospects for positions

when competentgood. Address W. J. D. room
l.Crounso block loth st. Omaha. 025-

XVAJtlTEW

WANTI-.I ) A gontiomanof laree experience
salosmau desires position.

Has extensive ac-iuiiinlnnco through Colorado
nnd tomtorios. Address M 05 , Iloo offlco.

340-10 *

Fifty lanorors IL Mnnnwollor
307 S. llth st. ai4 15 *

WANTED Tounff man ns shlpplnR clerk ,
aiply) 1211 Farnam st. 304 1-

4W ANTKD A good elevator man not afralt-
ot work. Address box 250 , Hnmnton-

ftob , 311 1-

5TXTANTHI ) A number one butcher to worl-
IT inn Bhop , must bo n peed cutter und BIU-

Ieaifo
-

maker. Wo will pny (rood TVIIROS nnd give
sicaily employment. Ttnfcroncos roriulrnd-
Miiybury. . Ilutler & Co.Nollih , Nob. 312 lb

ANTED Two or three good solicitors for
Life Insurance ; a plan superior to any

now In use ; call nt olllco of Provident Savings
Life , 121U Douglas street , 12 to 1 o'clock nnd 0 to
8 p. m. 337 10

X7ANTKlAt once , n few live , No. 1 can
vnssors to take orders for an article of

merit , used daily In nil families. Will soil fast.
Good July. 1C.22 Capital mo , Omnha. 3101-

4AA7"AVrhi: > lloy to do chares iirounu the
YV houso. Inquire Hoht. Purvis , 211 K.Htl-

st , 33114

EnorRotlo men to sell now spo"-
IT claltyln the city on installments. Call In

forenoon at 1301 Douglas street , room 1.
2401-

0'vvANTii > A good second Imnd. by Smith J-

Ioorko , bokyrs. No. 6'J! Main stioot
Oounoll Ululfa. 291-15

W'ANTia > -Ono chest carpouteis tools. iTi
between B and 6 p. mnt Arcade

hotel for 11. V. Munro. gflj 15 *

W ANTKD-Tilllor , W3 8. llth Bt 200 14 * "

' A puicbucor for H hardware stool
and trade ju n goo J location , liuslnoss-

good. . L. W. Whltuoy , llurnott , Neb. 108 24 *

W"ANTKD General ngenta. Good.saiuryor5-
9o on the dollar to wholesale Iny goods.

Ilnro clmnoa to maku inonujr. No eonipitltlon.-
Btrlctly

.
business. None but busluusa-uioii uooc-

apply. . Address with stamp F. M Weaver , In-
dlmiapolls. . Ind. fVS O a

Several Bollcotora.Good pay.
Call at lloom U. 1514 Douglas ad 220-14 *_

WANTIJU Newspaper press 1 voderState
Co. , Lincoln , Nell. 61-

2W' .VNTKI > A cigar salesman : who has
nn established trade In Naurnska outside

of the Itcnubllcitn valley ; refnfenoo required.
Addrobs D. H. Ballnger , Ainhlsan. Kan , M-
S'tiANTKULabbroFsfor rullroail work , T-

ii B , Albright Labor Agency , 1303 Furnum ,
3'Jc !

HITUATIQIT WANTED.-
VVTANTUI

._
* A position by n first-class drug

i gist nnd pharmacist. Address W. L. B-

caioli 7 , Clark DI-UK Co. Host ot references
842-1P *__

: > Work of any kind byaoonipo
I i tent gentleman familiar with railroads

banks , or nny otlitT marcAiitile builnoss ; can-
'ih o city rulei onoos , but can rolor to where hecame 1mm. Address .M EJ , lee oliloe. 3J3 16 *

" 13iiipTorincnTliyrn good Gonnni
In htoro or hotel. II , Mauinvellrr , : iou S

llth bt. aw is *
;

_
V7ANTiiro3itioii as copyist or book
> T looprr by ayomijtlady. Addrcst M. 61

Dcoottice. 'A ]

ANTilTtll oart'lon of auy kliiaXy a man &
years old : good address uud steady habits.

Address M. 6s , this olllco. tti'J ie
" A NlTnT liy"iiiT"oxierIcnced| pretflrTpTioT
J vlerk , 2S years of i'e. a position Ii

Ni'bniBVn : address , W. W. B. , Jlo * 175 , Man-
Chester , Ohio. 30J H

as cook In hotel o
boarding houic , nr second cook In flr-

claf hotel , by a young man ; address M SI , lieo-
olllcu. . 801 15*

VVATKli-rnmny BtMvlnR' by the day 'orVrok. Addtoss M Si Uce olUce. ICO it *

10 cnrpontors nthc coniorof
Hurt and Plensnnt st , P I. t'reedcni. 231 15 *

abstractor wnnH-
i > employment In Oraalmor eUowhorp. Ad"-

Iress M 40. Iloo office. 219 Ifi *

"li rANTEO-Posltlon by
take corn of children , Ocrmnn tiMiilly pro-

cr0l.
-

. AildlOU M5i. line offlco 237-

15lANTiiTotrndon700

*

- : Hnllctt & Davis
upright iilntio on n lot , or |nrt of a lot ,

worth about $ it( ) ; would Ilka tlio piano for
Urst payment , or ooul.l p'ny some cnsli. Ad-
dress

-

, N,51 , II"o Olllco. _ 27il 15 *

WANTKD Forcnatt. stnvo nnd machinery
Address , giving lowest jirlco on

truck nt Oinnhii.John.Uowycr , Omnha Enter-
prise Iron works. 242-14 *

secure nn cistnbllshefl mvs -

i pnpcr In BOIIIO enterprising town , south-
vostoiu

-

Ni'limskn or Knn ns proforrcd Im-
mediate f niiouxindpnco de iiasl , i'ddrosfO-
P.. Sliugeilttiid , 150J Furtiam SL , room n.Omnhn-

.WANTUD

.

Atoncp. orhv Oct 1st. n house
looms , centrally located , by u

peed paying tc-nnnt , for n lonR tune. In n nolgh-
liorhood

-

wunrono iUHtloiis| an' nskod. Ad-
dioss

-

, stating locution and rent , M.ii ] , lien otllco ,
273 14 *

lNTiiI: want torontn pnod 7 or S room
hoii'oln good locnlloil. I'miillj of lour

persons. Nochlldren Address M,02 , HCP off-

lee.
-

. 311 _
ci7o tnl thriving

T Nohtnskalonn Address with pnrtlcu-
nrs

-

M 45 Ik-o. 204 JO*

> 3 or ! 11infnrnlshod rooms for
V > light housekeeping. M 5"7 , Bt'O olllro.-

BOMS
.

*

ANTED A llmllt'd niltnlicr of pupils to
' " study the Spanish language , private in-

Btmotlon.
-

. toruis . vail or nJ lro > s,
Hpanloli 'licachpr , 1(515( Chlcnso st. ri.lfi

Aironts sjTllnB ImnKvino. Tniirs
" , to Imnulo n sldo line on coin-

Addruss
-

, Agent , care Lord fcThorans ,
ni718-

7'ANTIJI

-

" ' ) To lvo awny porno IfiOl yanls of-
VV onrtn pllnil npnt C4t South Sovcntouiith-

street. . A liheral bonus will bo Kivcntothoi-
iidii who tnkus It. do , oxiinilii ( , the pllo unit
solid your bid to T. J. KlunioiiU.IIco olllr-

o.WXTin

.

: : ; omplnymont. tiookuccp-
. Address , 1L 0. Mcriini1 ,

Land Deportment V V. II. H. Co. K.'-

Jl7"ANTii > Tonms. T. .Murray.
> os-

R1HJTHOUSE3 AND LOTS.

ion Itr.NT Store , Ox.M , corner E8th and
Touilii i. Good location for ffioccry In-

quiteiUMH.
-

. lOtbst. JW10 *
_

ioit ItiNT: Ono half Inlc't' store , KSxtV ) , in-
Jj Grand Islind ( li-nts furnlsblni ? oed 0-
1inllllnoy pri'loncd. ( Inod opnnltiK lot1 a llvo
man Correspond with Knnpp Bros. , boots nnd
shoos , Grand Island , Nob. 202 2.1

ItnNT-Mouse 7 rooms with burn,2110-
Capitol live , 201 10 *

IIFNT iloiiso of C rooms nnd b urn onFOlt st. Also a honso 4 rooms on-
Saundcrsst. . 1. U. Hlley& Co. , rooms 4 nnd n.
Granite block' ISO

FollUKJfT A it-room house and a 0-ioom
, N20th street. Apply to M R

Jlartm.amSl.Hhstroot. 121-

Cj Olt HUNT Several first class G-room cot-
3.

-
. T. Pctorson.oor l.'itn & Douglas. 110

OUH13NT I have T ((1-room
houses for sale or rent In my tidilltlon , or I-

wll sell lots and build such houses as persons
may wlsh.on onsv turms Call ut loom 2 , Ar-
liiKtonbloolc

-
, A. S.Mtik , 8fiTl5 *

_ __

FmTTTRrfiv-l-rooin "cbttiViro , llarnoy near
. S. A. Sicilian. 151-

2I'nrnam st b6-

TTTlOll KKNT Good P-room house moitorh-
U- Improvements. Inquire UH8 riiriiam , 710

KliNr A store. Rood locality for dry
Roods , boots aud Bhoos. Inquire 1412 S-

.inthst.
.

. S-

8Tj oii HINT NowO-room hoiteo , 1 mlle from
Jt? P. O. ,clty water, oto. 1)) . 0. Pnttnrton ,

Omalm Nnt'l bank , 74-

0F Ht HUNT 7 room house 21th near Daven-
port. . Inquire at 1-03 I'lU'iinm , JOUDU-

Kosenstoln. . 550

The Gorman M. 13. churih uullil-FOltltlSNT, southeast corner Twelfth and
Jackson streets , for nnv lositliiiuto business. It.-

C.

.
. 1'attoi on , lilth and Douirlas. 4'il-

T71QK LICASP Wo hnvoolovon ncro oa (
( T. P.

Jt? U.K. triick,80il font front : loasb all or-
1portfor llvo roars , noilford &Sonor. (U7-

POB KENT BOOM-

S.FOll

.

'UKNT 10J7 S. EOIh St. t rooms nnd 2
. 3W-14 *

FOK HUNT Nicely luntilshod IOOHIH. 1(11-

3Dodso. . ! U110 *

TT'OK IlKNT Furnished front room , $8pciJ> month. Apply at 7.4 North 18th st. JI5 14 *

FOll RENT Furnlaliod parlor nnd connoctlnt ;
, with usoof pmuo ; 411 N. llth.

313 20-

OU IlKNT Fnrnlshod io ni3220fl Douglas ,

30 1'J *

FOK IlKXT Onn fnrnlBliod room , 403 North
St. lloforcncesroqulrod. 338 10 *

T71OI ; HUNT A nicely f iirnlshod room , pleas-
J3

-

antly located on Sherman nvc , for ouo or-
twoKoiitlomon. . Kcforoncos rcquliod. P. O ,
box 515. 310 16 *

TTlOIt HUNT And hoard for two irontloinon ,
JL' | n private family. Furnished fiont room
with buy window , lurtre clo ot , gas , f in unco
heat , Rratonnd bath. Within llvo minutes walk
of opera house. Itoforoncos required. Ad-
drcssM

-

, 68 , lice office. 32.1 15 *

T7ioIl TtHNT Fiirnl8liod rooms , Hnth mid
Ju Modern convoulcnces , 401 N. 15th fit,

270 14 *

HiNT-FuiniBhodroonis nt 710 PouthPOU at , llvo blocks from Opera houao.
| 178 14 *

TT10K IlRNT Two well furnished rooms for
JC light houso-kcoplng : or , unturnisliod. 1209-
N. . 10th . 15*

IJAOn IlKNT Largo front room with flrst-
board , 1H14 Dodgo. 2bC14-

"fTIOlt KiXT Fiunlshod rooms for famlllos ,

Jor single gentlemen , nt2117 Harnoy stroot.
285-15 *

"IT10H KENT Largo front room , well fur-
J.

-
. nishcd , with or without board. 2010 Wobbtor-

8t. . 274 15 *

HENT I'urnlshod or unfurnished
rooms , slugloor cnsulto. Furnace , pas ,

bntli , grnto. Apply207 Bouth 23d bet Farnam
mid Douglas. 27115 *

oil KKNT a 4 N lOlli st. ono or two gen-
tlemen

-

suit of rooms. Modern convonl-
oncog.

-
. 201 IB *

HENT Lnrgo pleneant front room ,
nicely liirnlshcd for two or throe gcntlo-

men.
-

. Good board. Term reasonable. Address
M 60. lice otllco. 204 15*

TR1011 HENT Nicely furnished roomtr B 17th.
JC U17 15 *

HUNT Newly fiirnlsboi suite of front
rooms , water , gas and bath , 1015 Capitol

nvnnuo. UIB 17*

T710K 15lNT-Nicelyfurnlshed room. 2511 Bt.
JMnry'anvo. . SJ4-

OK K1JNT To gentlemen. larfc'o , will
nlsbod front room , with largo closet ; $12 a

month for ono. 1712 California et, 234 15*

FOU HENT Nicely furnished room with first
board. 631 Pleasant st. 22115 *

Oil HENT Furntbhed front parlor or pallor
and bed room , AjiplyktCOa North ITlhst.

21-
8Trpoil KINT Furnished olffht-i-oom cottage.
JC beautifully situated within ouo block of-
Btroot car , iiC-ij. Clmrlca street. 23S-14 *

TmoK JM5NT Newly lurulshed rooms , .Ui S.J Ifltli.cor. IQtn to Hnuicy. 230-17 *

HUNT One furnished room nnd ono
unfurnished room ut 7UJ North KighloQiitli

street , 251 14 *

Tmoil Iin.N'T Nlculy furnished room for forJ2 fc'outlcinon , modern couvenlBiices , tllO N-
.17th

.
st. 175___

Foil KENT Large , handsome rooms with
. Suitable for two gentleman. 1WJ

Farnam fcircot. 122 15 *

151-
0J

iMSNT-Vnrntsbod rooms. 70S N. IBi-
Btreot. . U78 14 *

IjlOK KKNT-Kloi'antly furnished rooinsTvItTJllrst tlass board , ut Peabody House , 110'J
Jonoi. All modern con venloneBa. 149 14 *

y OUNU MEN Desiring nicely lurnlnnei
room with use of bath nnd gas , call uts w

corner ot Webster. Board cau bo bad closu by
_
_

1710R UKNT Pleasant furnUIied rooms.JBouth front brick Hat. board can be bat
nertdnor. Apply at 1419 Chlcatfo st, 94-

3I ? ItCNT NiccJy furnished room 1C2
Dodge. t) 6 n *

VOil ilE.VT Furnlsbed rooms , 1601 Howard.-
7iO

.
*

IlKNT Funilslied rooms forllffht house
keopiiuria llovmar'attlockoorEUrhthandHoward. 81-

4FOK UKNT FurnUued rooms. 6l Pleasant
7MO.2

Fen HKNT-Neifly furnished room.r.U St.
' vc 70-

3iru H HAI.K ivirlor bedroom nnd kllchcn
J furnlturncnrtipts.rango nnd hpatlniTRlon * * ,
allnoiirly now , nSfcntls IIOMO five years old ,

nllntn bArg&ial Kivlnir up hou okeoping , 251-
4onglassU>

_ f $15-

171OU HUNT i f woilioo spacoj for rent ,
I? ono with front window on ground
inquire of J. S. Ittcharilson , 150Fnrnam5-

NT -llr.J.a . Krans & Co-

.7room

.

house fiirptico , rniiRO nnd bitth ; deslr-
able local Ion

6-room ooltage , laatil st ,

T-roomhouc l i JM 231 14-

EAL
tfUiOlj U't foct front coiner on

Humidors st. , $ ) ,l ia. J. U Uiio.V Co.ovi > r Com-
norolnl

-

Nat'l bank. 3,11 10-

TTIOK S.VI.I : House nud lot oil .20th street
JL' only S2.VK ).

Housu nnd lot on HIM street $3.000-
.llou

.

o nnd lot on Miami Ft. f l0 , .
Good burn , lull lot , nenr sliest curs ,

A nice lot in Plalnvlojv only fOVl-
.Iliiii

.

o nnd lot in Oinniin Vlow cash ,
Mlunco per month.

Lots in Shrlver Plnco S323. $5 monthly-
.Ileforojon

.

buy call nud see mo, H. W Hunt-
ress , JoOS Fuinuin fctroet. 2SJ-18

Sl'lOIAI. HA1tOAIN-l , rpo lot rux2.W ft on
running through to 18th , 2 houses

each , i rout house i rooms , bittb.ctc ,uost flout
looms , fruit of nil kinds , n good well , tt tils-

erns
-

nmHnnro barn It pnyiront < if $00 per mo-
Jo not mis ) this bargain. Hicks Iiijihriim , 215-
S 15th. ' 210 14 *

FOK SAM : nnwllmr Ureon lot s nt f IV ) . 10

rash and f* per month. Offerstlio
easiest mid surest Invostmout to double jour

moy In u year of nny property in the suburbi-
nnrkPt.

-

. . . Let us show youthls fine property ,

Mnrhnll & Lobock , Agents ,
U50 . 1WJ Fiwnnin street.-

IJ

.

Olf3ALE 10 room house , Georgia ;
} closols. basements , well , all complete ,

54590.
12 room house , Idaho stj dosot , pantry , reli-

ar.
-

. hatli room , sp< tubes , hrubbcry ,
Lrcos , nice yanl , Imrn , carriage house , two
large clstei na , city water , nil complete. 3700.

4 < oem house ; couth front, pantry, closets ,
largo buy window , cKcrn , collar , good out-
houses

¬

, easy terms , f2250.
4 room hnuso ! pantry , closets , buy window

good cellar , well nnd outhouses , very cheap ,

6 room cottaifoi'tmy window , closets , cellar-
.I'llolstern

.
, fruit liens , n barcnln , 52,650 , or

with lour lots , cnsy terms , $2,2ia-
jl lots , Plain view , can donhlo your money ,

"
2 lots , W. A , Uoilluli lutdltloh , $1S 0-

.it

.

lota , Tnbor place , lor one week , $ .KX) .

6 lots , Kilby plncoUII incronso 20 per cent be-
fore

-

snow falls-
.lleautlfnl

.

lot. Troslon plnco-
.Falimont

.
pUice : An Investment in thosn will

cloublit jcmr money In ono year.
Patrick addition : Lots on easy terms nnd low

prk'os. *

If you Imvo houses to rent or sell or lots to-
BclllNt them with mo. 1 do a strictly eomnits-
slon

-

tmlue and will look nf lor your Interest.-
J.

.
. II. PnrroHo.
Money to loan ou fair rntoof Interest. ..7.11-

.Pnrrotto.
.

. 21-

7KKAIj F.STATE HAHGAIN Donutlflll rcsl-
Wiishiugtou siiiuiro. Just elf

raved Mroot , on Rhenium ave , S500. J. L-

.Itico
.

A; Co. , over Commercial Nat'l bank.

GHEGOUY Sc HADLKA',1312 Douglas st.
m llawthornu , only n Httlo

mlle from postoflleo , that can bo fold for 51150 to-
J05U ; cheapest Insluo piopcrty In the mufkoL

163

GHKQOUV & HADLEY. 1313 Douglnast.
Fnriiiuu st .near Lon o nvc.5 feet

nbovo I'Stnbllshod grndo ; only S1700. 153-

OK SALK OH KENT Now house , eight
looms , bath fflom , furuaco , gufl , nnd all

inodprn conven-fenciJs ; only three blocks from
Omahn depot (vniVlhrco'blockK from center of
business In Coiunciij ninlfs. Cnns. T. Oftlco-
r.withOOloeri

.
PJisoj , bankers , Council IHiHIs ,

Ipwiu_ -
"O EAL riSTATK UAHGAIN We hnvo n-

bunohofJLli-
on

7 tsfit Plnlnvlow add , fronting
22nd St. , that wo can sell at n positive bar ¬

gain. J. L. Itloo'te-Co. , over Oommeicml Nnt'l-
bank. . ' " 3:11: 1(1

spmo spooial bargnlns on-
V liHido rvaidortfio nnd oiisluess lots ; nlso

lots with small cash payments , balance on in-

stillments
-

from S > to $5J per month. M. ii-

.Hlggins
.

, 150li D lllii st. _
;VTor272-Forsalo[! , by JI. L. Hlggins , 150-
0Li- Douglas St. : A 4 room cottngo in Oninhn-
Vlow ; well , cellar , hall , closets , full Int. south
iront. ? 1MK ) . MW-oash , balance 12.50 per
month. Will roul for $15 per month._

. 270 For stl r, _by M. U lllifglni , 150-
0OdiigI ( 4a nr >V 10 room hhuso , on Holt Line

railroad , with all thb modern Improvements ,

collar , olsteui , well ; good , now barn ; nt n bar-
gain

¬

, or will oxchuno for other good Omaha
liioporty. '
FOKSALK Ily M. L. Higgins , 1508 Doilglns

tract with house , burn , sheds ,
shade trees. 1.250 , ?7" 0cash , bnhuico $10 per
month. A bargain , must bo sold at onco.

. 202 For sale , by M. L. Hl gins , 150(5

Douglas St. : 2 cottnscs in Walnut Hill ,

each 4 rooms , closet , well , nnd 1'onoo ; each lot
fi'lUIUft. $ l , Moiei.| SiOJoash on encli , bal-
.J20pormonth

.
, each-

.FOKSAI.HHyM.

.

. T.. Hl fflns , 1500 Douplas
house Munn's 2d add. ,

with city wiitor , Qlstorn , splendid collar , bath-
room , sewerage , now Imrn , cnrriiiKO house ,
lurROcoal liousu , south front , cheap ulid on
easy terms-

.FOK

.

SALIC Hy Jl L , HlRSlns. 1500 DoiiRlns
, " choice lota In Shlnn's 1st mid. Doth

front north and south , each 00.12S ft. A bar-
Rain at ptivato salo. Terms oiisy.

. L. I lsKhs , 150C Douirln-
ast.n choice rosldnncp , corner lot , east

front , Shlnn's nld : ? 9,100 , on private terms if
sold by the 15lh , after which out of the marke-

t.FOKHALKltyM.

.

. L HlRxins , 150S DOIIRIIIS
, on Saumlors st , $ .' ,400 ;

f300 cush , balance easy payments. Good burn ,
well , cistern and collar. Positively a biin'aln.-

o.

.

. 200-For enlo , by M. L-
.DonplasBt.

.
. : AnoivG room cottiiRO. east

front , lat ((10x128 ; flno shade trees , picket fence
nnd other desirable improvements , In Shinn'B-
add. . , on oaay terms.

0268. For 6alo , by M. L. HlRghlS , 150(1(

Douglas st : A room house. In Kedick's2il
addition ; closets , pantry , cistern , barn simile
ticobond tonto. $ j00d. Kusy terms , for ton
days only.

_
14 J_

TKADHvvo have seine desirable
Omaha property that wo would trade for

flr t-clnss stock of Di HITS or General Merchan-
dise.

¬

. Park Jc Fowler , 1522 Douglas btreot.
107 13

_
Vail & BELllV'B biff ron estate ud ( ivory

other day. See It.
_

281

GUUGOHV & HADL1IV.
Estate and Itentnl ARonts ,

1.U2 DoiiRlaa st.
AVe oirorhnrRnlnslQ vncaotlots aslollovvs :

Hawthoi no. .. fino to 51)5-
1Hnuscom

)

I'lacu. ,. ] 0Oto240D-
Kllby

)

Place. .. ftWto 1500
Orchard Hill. BOOto 00-
0Arllnglon. . . . . .. .. 70lto 75-
CKirkwood. 1)00 to Wl-
Wt'StSIdo. HOJto 40-
UPniyn I'ark. : to 400
Omaha Vlow. 400to NX)

Itodford. ,. OOOto TOO

Sheridan Place. . . . . . . . .. DOOto K5(

Improved and unimproved property In nl
parts of the city. Come and see us. No trouble
to (show property. Telephone K54 , 158

FOU SALi : A bargain. Lot 00132. 2 blocks
postolllou , 20.003 , half cash. Mar-

shall
-

A Lobocu. miJiFarnain Btroot. 2133

KCoIl & BELI1V8 Dlgroal nstato na every
day. Boo It.
_

38-

1KBTATHryilAIiaAINWo , hnve tiio-
ilnest fronfrfoV lints on pnvoil street In the

market , nt positive bunraln. J , L. Itlco & Co. ,
over Commercial NatM bank. 331 16-

OK SAMC-Uowfrnsr Green lots nt 4150. 10
per cent casnn'na f * per mouth. Easy ,

and sure to doulflalnti year. Bee this flno ad-
dition

¬

nnd sooi'nv a faw lota while you on u got
first choice. Murihnll' i Lobook , AconU ,

VIS_7" , , , 15'JJ' Farnam street.

LEAVKNWOimi-flT , It. K. trackage , ono or
aero , nt a great bargain ,

See J. W. Loirun , nt Leavtinworlh Busliicsi
Place , or G. . vy.IJttkor , Hoom 7 Iron JUnlt-
Building. . f, , _6U

FOltSAI.K DowlliiR fJroon iotsntJISO. 10
ca h tuid J5 per month , GIRTS tbo

easiest nnd surest lilvostiiiont to double your
money in nyoirof any property In the suburb-
an market. Lot ustfhow > ou this flno property-
Marshall & Lobeck , Agents.O-

oO
._
I509rarnam_

gtroct.
_

BOWLING r.ltiJKN lots. 160. 10 per eantcusl
month. Murt lmU i Lubetk-

Agpntg , 1533 tarimm street. I)4-

'JN'ICE

)

HOME KQlt SALK-Corncr lot Mxl20.
Suwai-d st. , only tv.-o blocks fiom school )

and same from street cars ; 6 room house bhaao
trees , fruit trees , etc. , 1000.

Gregory & Uadloy , 1313 Douglas st. in-

EXCItANGEiBOOOstoetdryKOodsfor
Onaha property. Archer Si Fitcu , 18 3-

15th St. m_ _
REAL ESTALE 11AUGA1N-2 beautiful lots

Cumlnir at. , $700 each. Fine bart-
rains.

-
. J. L. nice Co. , room B , over Oom-

merolnl
-

National Hank. 076-

T7IOH SALU-Atu bnrBOln.corner lot 72x142-
L"

,
- paved etrf nt , near business , $3,000 , Steirurl
& Co. , room U , Iron Uauk. 1W

COMB SPOTATi ItAItOAlNS-

.Itcnnttfiil

.

lot near 30th nnd Oan only $1,005
easy payment *

Splendid lot on llth st. CGtliU , house I rooms
4.lW

Lot In E. V. Smith's ivld. fronting 16th st. 3
>ot houses nnd Imrn , n big bargain nt 17,000-
.Enst

.

front lot with house of S rooms , jjood
Troll , otp. Ih st. ncniDorcas chpap ta.U-

Wti baton l r ollst nfrt Ment nnd luislnoss-
pniporty. . If yon want lo buy or sell come to-

us , no trouble to show property.-
Ma

.
) no .V Pnrrott ,

E. W. cor. 14 nud Dougl-
M.H

.

(

llcmU , 15th nnd Douglas strnots. Clf-

iI'SiH' : * ! Lots. I'm irts.latid9 money loiinoc-
lJlc mis , lilt li and Ponging strc'Ots Hid

"IjlOKS Vti : House , n rooms , city xtntor atnl
JP pit ? , T mlle from V. ( >. , 1 block from st rnr < ,

rleo5JHi , amnll pivmeMt , ImHm-o montlilr.
Inquire rootnul ml2 Omohii NiU'l bunk. 1U-

HlOKSArjK Wo Uixvo sixteen low In Hnw-
thorno

-
- niltlltlnn Hint wi will soil : lifsl nnd-

clitnpistliiildo property In Omnliiu llodtnnl ft

KKAKPTATIt 11AUUA1N Wo n fnw
qiioon of nil lulilltlnn * . In-

Mitnio
-

) hin . nt $HJO to f 100 eni'li ; only ono-
tontlicnsh

-

nml flCiior month. J. L. lllcc.t Co. ,
over Commercial Snl'l bnnk. 3111-

H"lilOll S.U.K Ono of the bo . pwrcs of prop-
J

-

orty In NoitU Omiilm , one block frum-
imvodhtrfvt. . An olglit room liousf , mviuly uovr.
Cnn be liiul clionp , If tnkon nt onco. ( ) . K.-

V
.

, Co 1W1 Viirunui struct. ,
_ 'JD7

FOIlHAI.Kf IkiwllllffHlooit Toll nt flffl ) . 10
nnil $ " per tnonty. Unpy ,

nncl Burn toiloiiulu Innyi-nr Sen tills Hun ml-
dlllon

-

mulsocMiroii row lots whllo you enn cct-
Urstclioleo. . Mnrslmll & Iol oclc , ARonts , 150-
9l''iirnum' street , H18

NOWTn tlioncwnildltlonot Vc < t SUIo-
.rltrlit

.B-"UV
liy tlio lt i ot'aiul e.imiiHK fnutorv. full

Ble nnil on'ly tg l. It. L1'iitlornon. ._61-

5G KKOOllV & ll.vntiKV ,
Itonl IlHnto AKonts , 131-

2Tor Snln tlnslnrsa property on 1'nrmuu ,

, Dodjro , Hftiiiey , lloHnnl untlCuinlng.1-
5H

.

GUEOOIIV & HADr.KY. K1I2 nniiRlftH St.
tbo solo nsfoncy for povcrul lots In-

Oninlm Vluur , which must bo sold boon mid cmi
Lie boUKlit clieivp. 1M-

KHAL 158TATK ll.MtOAIN Ilcfttltltui lot In
Knd ailil. a < IJi st. Only JilW. half

< h. J. L. Itlco & Co.ovor Commcicliil A'nt'l-
bank. . :ni in

BAItlI s-l."tito.
audition.

Nice plnco In Millnul &

$1 , !OJ. Good lot In Kllliy placn. ono-tlilrd ( inili ,

4IKH. riooin cottnKO'on Hnmllton stioet ,

ono-iinnrtor ennli..T-

OO.
.

$-' . . a neros In Tuttto'3 subJIv on Ames
nrenuo5-

tOO! per lot , Lnko View.-
S

.
NO. Wuvorlv pluco : $10 cnsli.

700. lint In KlrkvMiod : ono half cash-
.f

.
1700. House unit Lot In 1'ulnvlow.-
K5)

.

? . Lots In llodfnril plnco ; fl.Wcnsli.
1100. llnwthorn uddltlon ; terms asy.
Never tlilnk of buying : or Mjlllitir without foe-

Ini
-

; us , lit hniulle baiKiilns only. Sours. 1 Jth-
nnd Dcidso. UIS 1-

8rnwc line south front lots In Onuilni Vlow-
jnrJIII :Unil8t.fKill o.icb , If sold tuls week-

.iio.iry
.

( & Hndloy , 13U! Dotiijl is at. 310-

UliOORV &
C Itc'nl 1'stnto Aifonts , 1.11-

2Viirtlod lnivinx' city pr < inorty lor snlo ortrncto-
at n rciiBoimblu prlcu , will ilndit to their Inter-
est

¬

to cull onus. :ill-

iBA11OAINS Lot uxtcmllnirfrom PIISI to Cnl-
, K foot frontniro on ouch street ,

with li room honio nil lor &i,50J , siniill cash pay-
inont.bul

-
1 nnd -' years.

44 ft on I'm u am near ICth st.
5 houses 5 room :) o.'ich , nt tlio head of 10th st ,

only $2'J50 , ottior places gnmo Mlro lots ith-
Hiiiullur eottfiui'8 nro now selling for $2,5JO , 150l-

i. . bul Jti5 per month.-
Cottnuo

.
In Amhlorfull Jot , barn.fencod.shmlo-

trees. . S-.OOO ; P.W cash , bal $ J) per month.-
e.p

.
lots In I'lainvlow , *C5D to075. Vnrk & Fow-

ler.
-

. 15'JJ Douutiis. . "SI 1-

1L F.llAM.MONH , Heal l! tntu Orokcr" room
:i. No. l.r ' I UouBlns ft , offers the lollowlni ;

spoclnl b irpratns :
Cliolcolot on LoaTcnworth St. , 81,000 ; S8H-

Ocnnli , liajunco oner paymonts.
4 choke lots luLoroaiukl.f00 tol,300oacli ,

In payments.-
a

.
eholco lot ! In Slunn's add. , SI.OOO to Sl ,: 3-

onch. . In payments. .
Choice east front lot In I'lainvlow , In pay-

ments
¬

, 075.
Three choice lots on Hclt Line In Lincoln

Place , 1900.
Vine now house In LudwlcV Place , norrboinp

completed Possession privon In about 10-

Oays. . 1'r'oo1,000 , in payments. Fine now
school hou o within 40 rods of this houso.

Choice lots In Solhy Heights , ono of the finest
additions PrlcM 5l 0 to JUUO. linsy paymonts.

Ono halHntorest In a Llrcry nnd Ilourdlug'
Eta bio for sa4c.

11 you want to sell your property quick , Hat It
with mo-

.Plonty
.
of money to loan on city property nt

lowest rates. Got my rates bolero makingap ¬

plication.-
An

.
oil-grant $1,000 house on Hamilton St. , fin-

ished
¬

with cherry. A unrff.iliiB inpayments. 170-

T> KAL 15STATU HAIHIA1N Kino s o cornerJt lot in Marsh's add. Hlirli nnd sizbtly. Less
than one mlle Irom nostollico. Price Jii"; J,
bnll cash. J. It. lUco & Co. , over Commercial
Nnt'l bank , !U1 10

I'LACK-Choico lots ? 2iO oiioh.
This addition lies nbovo nnd oust of-

Schloisinwor's iiualtion where lots are BOllint ;
for S350. Jtuveii & JIcMnhuiii 1010 Jlarnuy street.

1103 Oct IS-

GHKGOUV& IIADLLV , 11)12 Douglas St.
room cottages for hnlo ntf-

l.'JOO lo $2rXD) , only g-.TO to J1UO , cash and bal-
unco

-

easy. 158

NicolVroom house and 2 corner
lots in Walnut Hill ; !4 cash bal. to suit-

.CalJInrtin
.

HOSUth st. 043

BACH and all of ttio 38 West airto ots uro
and boautlfiil.full size , and on month-

ly
¬

payments , 250. Jt. C. Patterson , 13th aud
515

_
WIJ" have BOIDO Uoairablo Ouiaha jiroporty

wo would oxclianiro for stock of ilruKS-
or otlior stock of Roods. Park & 1'owJor , 152-
2Douglas. .

_
g T IT-

T71OH MAI.i ; Or oxcnartfo. House nnd lot ,
JJ Iglli aud Nicholas : IIOUEO and lot Ifith and
Dorcas.J yji L. ilonrpo. Oth und Uouglas. 05-
3Tmort SALi : Lots 7 and 8. lMjcl50 foot , In
JL1 block ; i, llrst addition to Bouth Omaha.
Call on I'red I omen , care Farmi-rg * house , or
address Gcorao Undo , p. O. box 107 , Jtnpid City
1) . T __787

HAILWA-

Y.Omalia

.

,

Council

And Chicago.T-

he

.

only rend to take for DCS Molnos , Mnr-
shalltown

-
, Cedar Ilniilds , Clinton , Dixie. Chica-

go.
¬

. Milwaukee nnd all points cast. To the peo-
ple of Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Utah ,
Idaho , Nevada , Oregon , Washington nnd Cal-
ifornia

¬

, it off PH supeilor advantages not possi-
ble

¬

by uny other liuo.
Among n few of the numerous points of u-

periorltr
-

enjoyed by the patrons of this ronfl
between Omaha and Chicago , ore Ita two trains
n day of DAY COACHES which are the finest
that humun art nnd Ingenuity can create. Its
PALACH BLEEPING OAKS , -.rlileb are models
of comfort mid nlfgnnoo. Its PAItLOHOHAW.-
ING

.
HOOM CAKS , unBurnassixl br nnr. and its

widely celebrated PALATIAL DINING OAKS ,
the equal of which cnnnut bo found elsewhere.-

At
.

Coinioil Illuffstho trains of the Union 1'ncl-
f.o Ily. connect in Union Depot with thoce of
the Chicago & Northwestern liy. In Chicago
the tialtis of this line make close connection
with those of all eastern liner.

For Detroit , Cfllumbui. Indianapolis , Clncin-
nnti , NIairnra Falls , Jluffalo , I'lttslmrg. Toronto ,
Monlronl , lloston , Now Yoik , Phlliidolphln , Dal-
tlmoro

-
, Washington and nil points In the cast ,

n >k the ticket nnent for tlcl clR vln the
"NOIlTHWEtiTintN ,"

If you wish the best uocommoJatlonB. All
ticket ntronts Fell tickets via tills lino.-
M.

.
. IH'GHITr , It. B. HAin ,

General Hannjrer. Gpn , Pass. Aucnt.
CHICAGO.

_ _
MERCHANTS'

National Bank
OS *

Northwest corner Farnam and 13th Street *.

Paid up Capital , - $800,000
Surplus Fund - - - 60,000M-

IIHPHV. . BAMJL. E. 110015 W> ,
President. VIce-P oaldent

I1EN a WOOD , LUTIIElt DUAKE,
Cashier. ABSt-CaUlor.

Accounts BollcltKd and prompt attention ITiveu-
to all bu > luos cntrustud to its cum.

1' r.flvo pur coot oil time deptuiU.

THE FAMOUS VERDI RAID ,

Remarkable Train Robbery Committed in
Nevada Fourteen Yoara Ago.

THE PRINCIPAL'S STONY.-

J'lio

.

Illnitonilrr Now n-

AK t Ibr n SMcriuiicnto IlnttHp-

I'lio Gnpliifu of the ( I'I-

'nnd the I'lttudcr.T-

.

.

, . II. Squires , tlitJoni'or' of Iho pnnpr-

ihat robbrtl tlio ovorlaml C.M "CSS nvst ol
Verdi ! n 187 ? , is now travoliiiR afcetit for
a linn in .Sftcraiupnto tlpalins ovtonsivtly-
in latnp.i. Squires recuiitly visilod tills
city , says tlio Vit'Kinia City ( N'cv. ) Uhrou-
iclc

-

, tui niunl for tlio sale of a coal-oil
amp and burner of a nuw pattern. One

ovoninmlnripc his stay on the C'oinslocK ,

in the course of conveiu ation , ho related
the following mtoroi'.lng narrative of-

Llio circtnnstanccs wliich lu l to thu rob-
t ery, and of tno robbciy itself.

lid was residing in Flowery district nt-

thp time the robbery was planned , and
was n ptinnur of the Ir-to Jaok Davis in
several mines. They had ejihatistcd their
money in prospecting , and it was necoa-
sarv

-

to ri > iiOrt. to stra'i'gv toraiso inoro to
develop their property , which Squires
to-day mai'Jtains coniaiws untold wealth ,

needing only coin to uncover it. Davis
liad the ronuta'.iou of having been inter-
ested

¬

in several stage robberies prior lo
entering into co-partnership with Squires ,

but tip to tiie time of the train robbery
Siinires says ho was never connected in
any manner with dishono rable trans ¬

actions.-
As

.

staging in this part of Nevada was
noarlv at an end at that time , it was sug-
gested

¬

by Davis that they put njj a job to
stop the overland express train on tlio
Central 1'nc'ilic and rob WollsForgo's-
car. . After several consultations it was
decided to tosort to that means to replen-
ish

¬

their depicted excliequcr. In older
to Micccf-sfnlly carry out their plans it
was necessary to take in several accom-
plices. . Three tucn let into the secret had
friends in another gang who had also
been arranging a train robbery.

Three of this gang were taken in order
to keep them from civing tlio business
away , which they nugnt have done had
they been kept out. Among thebo was
Gilchrist , who aflerwurds turned state's-
evidence. .

Squires was selectril to lay tlio plan for
the robbery and wus unanimously chosen
leader of the gang. After a careful sur-
vey

¬

of the situation he decided upon the
quarrv side track at Hunter's crossing
of the Truokco river , four miles west ot-
lleno , as the most eligible place for corn-
mitling

-

tlio robbery.
Verdi at that point was the mooting

and passing point of tiie cast and west-
bound orurlimd express trains , they both
being duo tlicro shortly after midnight.

Squires went to San Frunci&co and
opcnt several weeks in ascertaining tlio
amount of coin shipped by Wells , Largo
& Co. , and ho says that ho know to a
dime every day the exact sum that left
tiie ollice every day on the overland ex ¬

press.-
On

.

the niglit of the robbery the gang ,
wliich had been concealed in the timber
in the hills back of Verdi , assembled at
the station a short time prior to tlio arri-
val

¬

of the express train from Sail Fran-
cisco

¬

, und just as tlio conductor signaled
the engineer to pull out of the station
Squires and four of his mensteppod upon
the platform between the baggage and
express cars , and Davis , Parsons and an-
other

¬

man got aboard on the platform of
the mail car , next to the locomotive ten-
der

¬

, and climbing into the cab of the en-
gine

¬

, covered the engineer and liremen
with shotguns , and ordered them to keep
quiet and obey orders.

Meanwhile Squires and Ills men had
been observed to btep on the forward
platform of the baggngo-car , and a brake-
man

-

, thinking they were trntnns , fol-
lowed

¬

tliem and ordered thorn ott' just as-
tiio train started , Squires quietly dropped
the brakcman on tno ground from the
opposite side of the train while U was in-
motion. .

Meanwhile , the conductor , baggage-
master and a brakeman opened the for-
ward

¬

door of tlio baggage-car to see who
was on the platform , but were ordered to
close it by Squires , who held the muzzle
of a shotgun in dangerous proximity to
the heads of the employes , remarking as-

ho cocked the weapon that too strong a
draft camo-thrqugh the open door.

After the train had got about tliren
miles cast of Verdi , Squires cut the bell
cord nnd pulled the pin between the bag-
gage

¬

and express cars , and the engineer
was ordered to pull out for the quarry
sidotracK.-

Up
.

to this time the robbers wcro not
aware that the wobt-bound train was be-

hind
¬

time , but thought it had passed at-
Verdi. . On arriving at the switch the en-
gine

¬

and two cars were side-trucked , and
Wolls-Fargo's messenger oponin.f the
door to see what was the matter , found '

his person covered with three shotguns.-
Hu

.

was ordered to throw up his hands ,
and Squires and three of his companions
entered the car , and after sucurin the
messenger proceeded to remove the com
from the safe. They got awa with
? 120,000 altogether. Pending the removal
of the coin fiom the express car the mail
ngonls were bumnioncd to the door of
their car und covered with guns until
after it was accomplished. Tlio coin was
imt in sacks , slung across the baclcs of
horses standing ready saddled , nnd when
the signal was given thu gang mounted
jind rodu rapidly away across the bridtro-
in the direction ot this city.

After tiie west-bound train came along
and the east-bound was bucked up to
Verdi , the gang rccrossod the bridge and
bivouacked in the hills on the Peavino-
road. . The coin was divided in two par ¬

cels. One half was given to Squires nnd
Davis , whiph tlio former cashed in thu
hills , seven miles north of Keno , after the
other members of the gang disporsud.

The "story of the confession of Gilchrist
and subsequent capture of the gang and
recovery of most of the com is too famil-
iar

¬

for rehearsal. Squires served eleven
years and n half in hi a to prison,1 and
Davis was killed several years ago while
attempting to rob thoTyno stage in the
eastern part of the state.

After his release Squires returned to
this city nnd called upon Mr. Premier-
gast

-

, agent of Wells , Fargo A : Co. Ho
approached the counter and nsked Prcn-
dorgast

-

if ho recognized him. iielng un-
bwcred

-

in the negative he iibked Pen. to-
t.iUo u good , oqunro look , remarking :

"My name is Hqnircfej I have ju&t been
pardoned out ot state prison ttftor serv ¬

ing nearly twelve years for robbing the
express car at Verdi , 1 understand Hint
you have employed spies to watch my
movements , and 1 want you to kcop a
sharp lookout for niu.

Squires , in conclusion , euys ho called
at Iho olliuu soural; times sul .- wjm nt to
the above conversation with thu agent ,

but Mr. P. always disappeared in the
back room whcnh'u entered the prumimi.s ,
nnd kept out of tight until he passed out-

.In
.

n subsequent interview Squires ha'id
that if ( illohri.st had not *quealod thu
gang would have got away with the swng.
and the entire cnuv would iiavo escaped
arrest. 11 < stated that he was Mispicious-
of Gilchrist's "Mind" from tne Mart , but
if ho had not been let into tlio sctiomu ho
would have squealed anyhow ,

Squires intimated that no intends hero-
aftxr

-
to < nrn nn hop.Oft living , Hu ju

:)n of inoro than ordinary intc'llgv' HI ,
and has a wonderful faculty for planning ,

djselosed in the train robbery , which , U
directed in another drinnel , might
made him famous.-

He
.

ia a man of medium stntvro and
slis'lit build , standing live feet eight
inches in his stockings. He wears a long ,
Mowing , dark beard. His featured are
regular , and his eyes dark brown , and

calnilyinlo tluw of liisvis-a vis
when engaged in eonvi'rs.itlon. but llaslt
ominously when sneaking of the Ircaeh-
eiy

-

of a supposed uiend , or the eflorts of
enemies to persecute him.

The publisher of the Johnstown N Y. (

, was cured rit rhoumatlMn by
St. Jacobs Oil.

THE ORtToF DAY.

Knots About ( ho Bolnr-
Hystotu'H Central Knchtr.-

Harper's
.

Mngayjne : The visible globe
of the him is l.i.Vitl.OOO times us largo na-
tln earth ; within tlio surface no seen
tin-re lies a mnss the earth's
! t',00il( ) timesi the materials present in
the sun's globe are the hamo.as those
which form the globe of our earth at
least , vto know that iron , copper , r.ine ,
sodium , magnesium , Cualolnin' , titanium
and a number of other melalio elements
are present , hydrogen is certainly thorn
In enormous iiuantities , and Dr. Henry
Dranisr proved also that oxygen i1 * pres-
ent

¬

, and no astronomer doubts that tlioso
oilier elements which have not as yet
been detected in thu snu are really pres-
ent

¬

in its mass
Now , have wo anv evidence as to the

way in which the mighty mass of the sun
is disposed within that surface which In-
closes what wo term its Volume' tnough-
in reality one can hardly say what ita
volume is , seeing that tluiro nro portions
of its mans out.xido the surface which
bounds its visible globo. In the sun's
mass uniformly distributed throughout
that visible globe , li50lKH! ) times as larco-
as our earth ; or , on the other hand , is tno
denser part near the surface so that the
win is what Professor Young once sug-
gested

¬

, a gigantic bubble ? Thcro uro-
three lines on which wo can seek for nit
answer to those questions.-

Firstiyt
.

wo lind that the -visible Mir-
face of the sun behaves in a manner in-
consistent

¬

alike with the idea that this
surface is near the real surface of an in-

forjor
-

globe , and with the idea that the
visible surface is part of n mighty vesicle
or bubble. Tlio spot 7.01103 are carried
around at ililTorent rules , according to
their distance from the equatorial solar
regions. Hot lo follow Fnye and othelvs-
in nicelics of calculation (far from justi-
fied

¬

by the evidence wo have ) , I may say
that tiie equatorial 7ono gams about one
rotation in seven on the tqwt zones , or ,

roughlv.sonio 2,700,000 miles in 200 days ,
say llni)0! , ) miles per day. Such a veloc-
ity

¬

as this , eleMi un ten miles a minute ,

could not possibly exist in :v cloud laden
region ( such as the visible surface of the
sun undoubtedly is ) , and as affecting re-
gions

¬

exceeding the whole surface of
the earth thousands of times , unless that
cloud-laden region were very far nwny
from the great surface of the sun , and
therefore from the frictional ellbcts of the
true solar rotation. The real mass of-

thu sun , however distributed , can only
rotate us one ; the visible cloud surface
lias many rales of rolaliou ; therefore
there must bb an enormous distance be-
tween

¬

the two-
.Secondly

.
, caloulation'Jias been made by

competent inathiaiiatieiauH respecting
the amount ol polar compression whiqji
would arise from tlio rotation of a globe
hi cli as the sun appears to bo nt the
average rate of rotation indicated by the
solar spots. It is found that the polar
flattening ; would bo well within the
measuring capacity of our best instru-
ments.

¬

. Isut if thorp is one thing certain
about the sun , it is that (within such
capacity ) his apparent globe is not flat-
tened

¬

at nil. It is absolutely certain ,
then , that the real globe of the sun lien
fur within the surface of flowing clouds
which we see and measure.

Thirdly , our earth has her story to loll
about the sun's interior. We know from
the earth's crust that , for periods of time
which geologists now estimate by tens of
millions of years , the sun's power 1ms
been at work on the earth's crust , by-
r.in , wind and storm , fashioning and re-
fashioning

¬

the structures of that crust ,
now forming layers , anon culling them
tin , but throughout leaving clear traces
of his handiwork. Croll estimates the
duration of this part of the earth's his-
tory

¬

Ihat is. of the time during wliich
the earth's crust has been forming under
solar action ut fully 100,000,000 years.-
In

.

other words , our earth tells us of at
least 100,000,000 years of sun work , at the
sun's present rate of working. It is a
matter of no importance whether wo sup-
yoso

-

that the sun has worked all the time
ut the imisiuit rale , or has sometimes
worked with more energy , sometimes
with less. It is the quantity of sun work ,
not the way in which the work has been
done , which alone has to be considered.
Now , nil pIo'sicislN and astronomers lire
agreed regarding Iho sun's omission of
heat as duo wholly or almost wholly to
solar gravitation , resulting in the steady
contraction ot the sun's mass. .To get
from thoBun of the past nges the amount
of work which our earth tolls us ho Ims
actually done , we must suppose him once
to have been very much larger than ho la
now how much larger wo cannot say.-

I
.

take it also that tlio change which
takes place in the aspect of the sun's
corona as tlio number of sun spots varies
and thu alteration of tiio physical condi-
tion

¬

of tlio corona in such bert that
when there arc many spots its spectrum
indicates the presence of glowing hydro-
gen

¬

, whereas , whoa there are fuw. the
lines of hydrogen are few or wanting
correspond also with the theory that the
limo of sun spols is a time of great orup-
tional

-

activity. For thu rush of ejected
masses through the coronal region woujd
cause tlio hydrogen present there (not an
atmosphere , but irregularly distributed
and moving around thu sum ) to glow
with greater liislro , to as to show the
lines of hydrogen in tlio spectrum of the
corona ,

It is at any rate remarkable that all the
facts known to us in regard to the sun
spols Ihumselves , to thu colored 11 am us-
aiid to the corona , should ugrce m con-
firming

-

that wliich is already all but
demonstrated by three strong lines of
evidence , Hint the real working nmss.of
the sun is very much smaller than the
globe wo nieosiiro as his , and that all tlio
phenomena which give so great an inter-
est

¬

to tiiu study of the sun tire duo to
tremendous forces at work tons of thou-
sands

¬

of miles below' tlio surfaqo
which limits our view of his globa and
hides from us the pjoeesso.s by which the
life of the solar system is maintained ,

"Mont overcomes prejudice. " This Is
why phyhiciaus endorse Hod Star Cough
Cure.
The licclnuIiiK nf "Oc-t .Thore , Kl | ."

Chicago Herald : "Talking about
flung , " bald a base ball cr.ink. on n horse
car, "can any of you follows tell mo
whore the 'get there , Kli , ' plmiso cumcn-
Iromv"

Not ono of all tlio ctowd had any idoii-
of thn origin of "got them. Kli ,"

"Well. I'll tell you how it was , " con ¬

tinued the crank. "Way back in the
bovonticii , out at the old Twenty-f wiOid|
direct grounds , the Chiciigosinul u player
named Kly. Ho was a tall , lank follow ,
who used to throw Jiimwtlf like a Dutch
windmill when legging it front ono bnfcu-
to another. The boy used lo laugh nt
him and yell out , 'Get thorn. Klyl1 Ati-
it'Bt Ihoy pronounced his iminu correctly ,
with the accent on the lirht syllable , but
that was quickly clmnt-'txl , utul .the nauui-
Anokon ub if it were 'Kli. ' .Slnco then tbo
expression has gomi nil over the world. "

Take ono of Dr. J. 11 McLean's Livitr .
nnil Kidney Pillet * every other night for
a wo K , nnd yon will bo gratified to find
how chcorfurnnd vigorous you will feel


